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THE FRANKFORT CONVENTION.
Lornsvaxi, Oct 3.

The Convention ml Frm»kfort, to day, refamed m
meal lo the Reporter at the Loouville Courier.—
Seven! tpeeohei were made eo ih* oceamioo,

mad mume confusionarose, pending which the n
veolloo mdjooraed.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
CiscnsxaTi, OcL 3.

Floor—Tke morkot i w'lh °'’l ch* n.“-
Whiike,—S*le* at per pill.

Coflee—Saleaof 300 bag.eastern, loarrive, ar

9|c*per lb. '
Lioseed Oii-SaJ« ml 87c per ga!,.

is n«mg siowty. Coomidermbie nio
fcfl lmst nigl, bat the weather is againclear.

Pinca Ships or W*k taxivj Salvaoi—ln
answer to the inquiry in yesterday's paper, wbe.

Uer there were any cases on record, of French
vessels of war deraaodmg and receiving salvage
for savins .«-»el* sod cargoes of anotner nation,
two web authenticated cases have been made
known »o os. , , . . . n ,

X. About two years ago, the brig Active of WaJ»

umore, on her passage from Brazil to the River
Plata, run on s bank,and was rescued by a French
veasel of war, and carried into Monte Video Sal-
vage to the amountof one-third of the value,wu
demanded and received by the French trailer.

2 in the month of February, 1831), ibe French
corvette Ceres, Ibe English brig-of-wnr Fairy, and
l&e U. S. sloop-of-ww Peacoc|t,were lying at the
anchorage off the Island of Sacnhcios, near Vera
Cm*. At daylight one morning, a vevjd was
discovered on ooe of the reels, with a/nignal of
diatreaa flying. Boats were immediately dispatch-
ed from each vessel, to render aastalaoce. She
proved to be the English brig Am. from London,
bound to Vera Craz, with a valuable cargo. The
officer* and men used every exertion lo gether off,
hat without success. The captain thenabandon-
ed her, with a request that they would save the
targe, if possible. They continued their labors
and a large amount of propertywas saved. They
-,1lreceived salvage of one-third,according to the
imonatthat each vessel saved. The value of the
property saved wmfrS! 50.00ft.

(s«pt 8. H. Strtngham, now of rhe Brooklyn
Hiry Yard, was firet officer of the Peacock at the
time.

These eases are exactly in point, and add ibe
force of French example to the other considera-
tion justifying the requisition of salvage by Com-
mander Carpender in the case of the Eugenie.—
We obeerve, however,that the French Mimster at
Paris, M- do Toequeville, studiously avoids this
point,.and rents hi* objection upon the detention
of said vtsscia.-—Jiitir cf Com.

PITTSBURGH BOAHJJ OP TRADR
COMMITTEE FOR SEPTEMBER.

A J. TOITES.

Omn Puisauxoa Gazsttx, l
Thursday Morning, October4,1849. {

The River has at length yielded to the general wish,
and we have now a rise sufficient to set in motion oar
large class of steamers

The sudden nuh of baainess along our wharf yes-
terday, was truly gratifying. Itwas a pleasing sight
to witness the tongline of steamers, which bad, since
the previonnUy, “hauled up* from the lower wharf;
sll seeming to vie with each other in loading In, pre-
psraiory to their departure for the various points be-
low This i« as it shoold be, and as it ever is, when
there is a sutfieieney of water in channel; end we may

iniirtpete a briskness in the fall trade, sneb as has
rarely been witnessed.

The market manifested no material change in the
general qnolatinns, bat an increased activity was ap-
parent throughout the city.

FLOUR—We notice e further material decline in
Hour, eauted by ihe rise in the nver, and the anticipa-
tion of receipts from below. We beard of sales yes-
terday at the nver at $4,1*34,35 p bbl. Pnees from
store have s downward tendency, and may now be
quoied at 84.6*01,73. The market is dull, and sales
light.

IYE FLOUR—The supplies continue very lights
nib small sales only at $3AO®3 S 3 ? bhJ.
GRAIN —Very little is coming in, and weh»ve no al-

teration in note in pnees.
GROCERIES—I The market is steady, andprices con-

tinue veiy fins. Sales howeverhave been confinedio

limited transactions at the followingrales.—N O. Bo-
gar. dtdfiXc, N. O. Molasses *70290 for oak bbts, and
Sogaxhoute do. at 38040 c 4F gall. Rio Coffee con-
tinues in good request at NG9e, Loaf Sugar at :1010c,

and Riee it 5c 4p &

PROVISIONS—The market is quiet, and but little
doing excepting in Bacon, regular sales of which sre
effected at the following rates:—Plain Hams b|o9c,
choice barged and sugar cured lOdlOic; Bides at s|e.
and Shouldersal fife P Bi.

OlLS—Moderate sales of Linseed al 90c, of No 1
Lard al 6£o6Cc, and of No * at 56c ip gall; Castor Oil
is held st 81,05 4F and Tanners' Oil at $l7O 819
F bt>L

ASHES—We notice funber sales of 9oda Ash at 3|c

for good brands; Saleratns s#e, Pearlssb 6c, Potash at

sc. and Scorehings at 3}&3)e F tt.

Pot Lovtsvnj.* —The splendid new packet steamer
Farmer, Punk, will leave as above to morrow
morning at 10 o’eloek. The Farmer has just been eo n-

jiltted,'u'-d u bnfil as a first class packet, which the
certainly is, for ihe Yooghtogheny trade, before enter-

ing which she will make one or two trips to Louisville
Her genrral arrangements for the aecomaodatioo of
travelers are delightful, and as a freight boatsheis be-
hindnone to befound on the river.

Foi St Louis —The large endsplendidregutmrpsek-
et steamer Schuylkill, Cupt. Marshall,will leave as per
advertisement,this day at 4 o'clock, P. M. The Schuyl
kill bat just undergone thorough repainting and refit-
Ung, out-and-out,—she is now neat, staunch and firm
in every reipect, and her general arrangement is such
as to render the most ample satisfaction to the travel-
er, as wellas to the shipper of goods.

Tut CiacoraATi Pscxrts-—lt will be seen by refer-
ence to oar advertising coluirns, that these splendid
Packets are again resuming their places in the line.
The New England No. 9 will go out to-morrow; the
Messenger No. 9 on Saturday, and the Isaac Newton
on Sunday The three steamers are now lying at their
proper landing, oppositethe month of Wood street

Ths Rrvrx.—Wo take pleasure in announcing, thai,

at last, we have a finerise in oar rivers, and ibe lively
sppearanee along the wharf yesterdaywas truly cheer-
ing. The landing was lined with bists of the larger
size, all actively engaged in receiving freight for the
various points below.

We announce the following list of boats, which will
leave between this and Saturday:

The fine 8u Louis packet steamer Mount Vernon.
Capt.H.Kountz, will leave, us per advertisement, this
day st 10 o'clock.

The steamer Wyomirg, C*pLRogers, having been
thoroughly rt fitted, will leavefor St. Louis to-morrow
at 10, A. M.

"Hie splendid steamer Hamburg, CapLColwell. wi'|
rave, a* per advertisement, at 10 o’clock to-morrow

morning.
The steamer Genesee, CtpL Moore, having been

handsomely refitted, will leave for St. Louis this day si

aui fine steamer Do Wiu Clinton, Capt
Deveony, will leave for Sl Louis to-morrow. See ad-
vertisement.

The fine newsteamer Nominee will leave for 9b Lou-
is this day at 4 o’clock.

The May Flower, Capt J. Fisher, made her appear-
ance at the wharf. Many fine additions have been
made to her, and she presents a handsome appearance.
She will leavefor Nsahville this afternoon.
QTTfce J, J. Crittenden, a fine steamer by the way, is up
for S'. Louis, and will leave probably to-morrow

(The fine steamer Lamartine, Capt Duncan, will leave
as per advertisement,this day.

Spirit of the Domestic Karkati.
Loctsthls, Sept. 39.

Flour. 84.5705; Wheal, 95c, Corn, 37040c; Oats,30
otac; Barley 50c; Mackerel No. 3, 87; Mew Pork. *9
09,35; Bacnu Shoulders 4)05). Sidea A Hama plain
t*|, bagged 34210c, Linseed Oil BSe, Casior Oil 9UcO
81,30, Lard Chi 65000c, Feathersr»03Oc; Hoot 130
16c; Beeswax (7016c; Cloverseed 84J004.75; Timotey
aced 8301; Flaxseed SI; Mustard seed 8*60; Hemp
seed 81,2501.50 it bo; Missouri Hides *408), Dry
Sailed do. Qio:, Rio Coffee 8*09): N O Sugar 5)06;
Plantation Molasses 23085, 3Do4ue
[JoarnaL

Nrw Oiluw, Sept. 33.
Cot'on 9011); Sugar 4)064; Molasses rebwled >4)O

20; Floor 81,750503); Whiskey 32025; Pork 610 for
mess, 86JO for prime; Bacon shoulders 5), plum bams
7), canvassed 6); Lard 6)06); Beef, mess 814J0, prime

Codec, Rio 6); Rice 505) —(Picayune.

St.Loci*, Sep:. 2d
Hemp 8118*121 Ptom Lead 84.20* 100; Floor 84.-

SOat.7s; Wheat G2*95; Coro 37*33; Oau 32*35; Barley
(10, Bacon Sides 5) for clear; Bauer, kegs, 7|; Tallsw 7,
Flint Hide* 7; Castor Oil 81,10*1.15; Linseed Oil 90e,
Whiskey 22*23; Sugar 5)86), Molasses 35a20.—(Re-
publican.

New You.. Sept. 39
Flour Wheat f1.t0a1.13; Corn 61*63; ’Rye

59550); Mess Pork 810,12*10,18, Prims do. 88,31*9,37;
Lard o)sG); Cut Meats, Shoulders 4); Whiskey X8; Rice
3)*’;). Tallow »), Lead. English 4 I A Iron. Pig 820*21.
Bars #4O ton; Beeswax 21, WhaleOil 43*45. Linseed
do. 81. Winter Liuaeed 81.20*1,25; N O. Sugir 5)55).
N. 0. Molasses 9s. Rto Codec 6); Leather, lightsole
19*20, heavy 19)a0>).—{Tribune.

Borrox. Sept. £9
FlonrS5£Sa5.S3);Corn Meal p bbl; Com

65569 for best yeiiow; OiU 35; Fish, No. I Mackerel
89,75*10, 85,75*6 for No. 2s, 83,75 for No 3* Molasses.
Cuba sweet 23; Hope 13*16; LinseedOil BSaflO; Rio Cof-
fee 8*6); Scotch Pig Loo 830,50 p ton —(Traveller

Nrw Banroan. Sept 24,1649
Oils Ixo Box*.—Sperm 81,tA Whale 45*46; Whale-

bone 35; Sperm Candles 34(Mercury.

Nasavoxa. Sept. 37.
Cotton 7*9): Floor Bacon, Shoulders 4.

Sides 4)t5) Hams 6; N O Sugar 6)a7); Rio Codee 6)
ep, N O Mol*ssee2S Whistey, rectified 20; Ginseng
»Feathers 27; Flaxseed 75; Beeswax 17; Rags 2)
(Whig.

New gtylo Carpets.

WM'CLINTOCK, 75 Fourth street. Piiuburgh,i»-

• now receiving his new Pail stock of Carpet*,
among which are some of the la'cst awl best stylos

nostra thecountry. Tho*e wishing io furnish houses
or steam boats are respectfully invited lo eailand see
The new styles and low prices, the subseritrer is now
offering in his line.

Received this day, direct from the Importersand
man nfacturers—

600 yds new style Tapestry Brussels Carpet*;
9000 “ '3 ply Imperial do

10000 “ -
“ superfine Ingrain do

8000 u y fine *• do
6000 u “

'• common “ do
All ofwhich will be sold low for cash, ■* Low ai

can be purchasedm any of the Eastern cities.
sptSS WAI’GiJNIOCK. 75 Fourth «

WHITE WOOLEN 81NOLK YARN—Suitable fo:
weaving,for sale at the Blanket warehouse.

PAkCTIK MANUPG CO,
«pt3s 11* Second it

im.lt sal.l—by, steam refined Hock Salt —a
new article In this market, of superior quality.

Now landing—for sate by
sprtH ISAIAH DICKEY A CO. Front it

ai.V t»i.:i ill-'—no tig* ernds t> arrive; for sale by
spig ' 13A1AH DICKKY A CO

HOUSE MOLASSES— For sale by
ISAIAH DICKKY fc CO

BACON SICES—IO 000 lb* In sio.e and lor sate toy
sptSS ROBT DALZF.LL A CO. 1 iberty st

/^tiJEEiE—3O. bzs landing andfor sale by
tpta host palzell a co

S SALTS—3 toot in store and for sale low to close
. by »pt36 BOBT DALZELL* CO

RIO COFFEE—3OO bgs ui store and fnr sale by
spea ROUT DALZELLfcCO

CIGARS—

13cues Nos 1,9A 3 Crus ASons PnncipeCigars
10 M Myers Regalia do

„ ‘AML* Esmeralda Regalia co
ItM Eagle do

In storeand for sale by „

tpttf MILLER ARICKETSON
•iT^rv/Y"BRAND qr. esk* U 180(F 'Brandy; juM
IOUU recM and for sale by bottl- nr demijohn,
by spetS MILLER A RICKKTSIrX

OILS—9060galls crude WhaleOil;
1000 “ bleaobed Winter Whale Oil;

4000nits bleached and unbl'd winter Sperm Oil; >

~jt “do (hi;

Intun andfor sale by '

, fptSS ■ AIItXER A R!CKETSON_
COFFEE-107 bagu good Rio Coffee, now landing

sad spots o H GRANT

SATIN ETT8—Slack. Bine, Lavender, bins gold,
Oxford mixed, andblack ribbed, in great variety,

hutree’d andfor mule by
gpn MURPHY, WILSON A CO

LINBEA*B— Plainand plain, afine astonmeoi, just
ree’d by «ptts MURPHY, WILSONjk CO_

ALPACAS— Plain and figured, in great variety
Just ree’d and for eaie by

MURPHY, WILSQN A CO

Dewan ofan ImpoiUr.

PIANO FORTE TUNING-—A per*on repreaenung
Uinneli «■ my Brother, or Coimu, or loot way

connected with me to baainess, lies been cabin* on
m.nrof oar ciuxeQ« to have, their Piano* toned. I
ttnve no broiner or nay other relative enraged in that
occupation. JOHN H- Mfc-LLOR. 91 lVood n,

,o«J Afern for Clnckenng l * Pimm*

QUGAfi HOUSE MOL.ASSLS —to UOU SU June*
O a*finery, tar *o!e by

tv« J 9 DILWORTH A CO
P^SESToiL—« t-bl* pore Lutaetd Oil, tor tale
by ROBISON, LITTLEA CO,
,pt2s 193 Liberty it

WG LASS-SO Ux* CM'
a by rpt^s

1 urea, rac’d and for u
SAW HARBALOH

3O bbd* Cifl. cored Shoulder* end Bid<
Bacon, rac'd end for mIo h)

SAW HARfiAUGH
LOVES—B bbl* Hutm'd end 'or sale by

B A FAHNESTOCK A CO,
(pigs corner Ut end Wood tt

aI.TPCTRE-M kg* refined, iuatrecM end for **l
by »pt2J B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

B"Email LUsfaE-5 caae* J»*t tee'd end tor ««l
by Ipn» B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

OLIVE OIL—Id beikets freah, jeitrecMend tari-Ue
by B A FAHNESTOCK A CO

IQUOBICE BALL—IS cev* email *uek. ju*trec’d
end tar eete by BA FAHNESTOCK A CO
HITING—SO bbl* iu*t rep’d erPTfer «*le by
fpa» BA FAHNESTOCK A CO

Utf Elastic oveh received et
Kj the IndiaRobber Depot, 11 eaaea, comprising—-
-4 «,p— m*«»' Over Shoes j 4 ettci Ledte* Over shoe*
I “ ** Sondols I 1 “ ~ Sondols

|l “ Minei Over Shoes
Over Shoe* ere (he fine*! lot ever *eul to thii

merket tar sale. We invite the «hoe dealer*to exam-
inethe temple*. It pnee endquality tail them, we
f «n tarnith any quantity. JA 11 PHILLIPS,

tp&S No S Wood «t
—'flu ohtfU«n Coal Company,

(INCORPORATED.J
"T)OOKS will Le open for *ab*cripuon to the ctoek otj “The Cnartiere Coal Company,” oh end eftr
Soo&mj, the kith day ofSeptember mtt-, ai the oAci
of2. W. Remington, Penn at, Puubargh

qitSfcdu Z. w REMINGTON.

/f 'XBBtITHfiOT be* commenced so receive ■
(/s terse cMortatezu of Woolen Comtoru end
Hoodc Berlin, buek&klo end woolen Gloves
‘Thibet, doth, toon* do leln endblanket So awls: eavtt-
mere, worated end woolen Uoae; Pongee end linen
-ftidkuj ail* and taut.Crnvet* end Scar's Gimp* end
Princes Iriah Lluen, Tenle Cover*, Crepes Ribbons
*.■>£, bleached bnd colored Moalma,Tabby Velvet*,
Patent Thread*, Sewing Slik, Button*, Gnm Buipen-
den. Pins Percauion Cep*. Almanacs common and
cold Jewelre. gold •«! •u* er Wetehes Combs pock-
et end ttMe Cutlery, end many othergoo-to which
eoantry Merchant* ere «*peeUai!y inviied
u> examine. *ptl9

fllfl ARRIVE—I" a few days e aplemUd add'nionel

X eaaoriment of fine Walebe*. Jewelry, end other
coeds laTbia line of buainea*—the robacrlber being
nowis the Eaateeledting hi* fell eatonmemo^ooda.
nil 9 corner Market end 4th at*

nonrPENS—Jan received, eniT cou»untJT on

\J hand*, e large end excellentamortmenl of Gold
Pens of the mo»i approved maker*, *?< j tor *ale at the
lowed pnee* by optttt W W SVILBQN
‘tSIFgaTHANGINGS —75.000 piece* of theleteai
Jt fell rty leaof Sam. Glazed and Comtnou Pancr
Hanging*, n°w receiving from New V ork, Phtledel*
phi*enaßatimora

The udereigned having cerefally aeleeted the new*
«*t pattern* from aix of the larges manofactnring e»*

Übfiihmcna Inthe Eastern cities i» now prepared to

•ell iboaehgTing bouaea to paper country mercban<*
end other*,'at price* ranging from 10eent* to 811,00
per piece. J *p’l9 8 C. HILL, 87 Wood »l
II7INDUVV PAPER—SOOO ~p-ec«a of’plain Green
f v end Reinbowrd Window Paper, compruing

many new end aclect patterns on band and receiving;
tale by sptlß 8. C. HILL, 87 Wood ai

Tbs PanaiylvanlaCompany
Foißomci os Live* AvoUessTisa Ajisumx*-

’I’HEftnt Life Intarance Company in the U. Stale*.
J. Incorporaied March 10, lsU—cho. let perpetual.

*Sn,(no- an paid in.
Hsvtnx evtlmniod the undersigned toreceive appli-cation* fortn*u*aaee, an whieh polieir*will be naued,according to tneir propr>**la and rale*, which will be

med* known to appbeama at hi* office. No ad Wood
»pU GEO. COCHRAN.

MBECIUHTB OP PITTSBURGH who
eredeairoa* of extending their battnea* in the

roontie* Faveue, Greene, Sotnereet. end al*o in
Wealera Viramiv will 6ud the h‘A\ ITTKWHKi,pabltahed at jmouinvn, a il'-«tral>ie medium, a* tteir-
colale* lazgelv iu the place* specified Term*
modersle. aucKHdSm*

SIGHT aridaboruitne BILLSOF KXCHAN«K.|»«:
able in ‘-'lnpimiaii, Looi«vilir and St Loais. pa

f)lf«d on lb* most favorable terms.
«prf N HOLMES A SIVgO,

Ptf-Vr-FOU SAbEr-A unrnfl HI
iVf Poncy. g»*T riii. w*rrm»ue.lsound; for i

lo» Inquire a; RIIPATTERSON'S
»MlO Liver)' Slab!

[—*s bliblijun landingand for «ale by
J 3 DILWOHTH A CO

EAGLE PorSDBT.
e. w. o. p*m

THBaai)pr>i||a«li *nece»*nra to Arthurs A Nichol*
•on. beg l«*,re 10 inform the citizen* ofPitubargh

-nd pnblio *ener*li7, Uiai ihey have rebuilt the EA-rLkTOUNORY and ere mw io fall operation, end
h>*a sen of i heir patterns reedy for the ma/kec-“»oug« whlek •« £«>»“■* * end Wood
Smew, » •P,eDdid air-Ught CoaJ Store, which is-
now mpetfi*ll**. ,n othe.r **“ eonunoo round
give. Also,* w«P !®*i Co®k i?» Store, well td*p-
tedfor smalt fa®*‘i **i withe fall etaonment ofeom-

« D »oo«Btf»an“ 10rVM We wobM p»rteol«l7 in .

G?k um atiejuioa of penes* huuolng t* call: it otr
waieboose be<on> Mrehwnj, and examine a splendid
-nleJe ofcnammafledGrates* finished in finemie-.

* new in this market.
- w,^mraltesi^3skß

(COMMERCIAL RECORD.
IMB. I ALgAMIO. I Sun ] gun

OCTOBER. j | nsee. I sets.
39 Saturday,
30 Sunday,

1 Monday,
3 Tuesday.
3 Wednesday,
4 Thursday,
5 Pnday.

5 64
6 65
5 f«
6 57
6 68
5 69
6 0

5 45
6 44
5 4'i
6 41
5 39
6 37
5 38

BKW UOCTE
TO BALTISOBE ASD PHILADELPHIA.

THE SHORTEST ROUTEsr TWENTY-SIX MILES
Y>a You|bloghsny Rlesr.

s. The splendid newand fast running
1 ft u. a. Mail steam packet.iMm FAItMBa,

■BBOMA. B. Fovx. M*»tor,will run ass dai-
ly packet (Sundays excepted) between PITTSBURGH
and WEST NEWTON, on opening of navigation on
Yosghiogbenv riser. Leases West ‘Newon from the
upper Wharf Boat, every morning at 9 o’clock. Re-
turning, leases Pittsburgh from Wharf Boat abose
the filonoagahela Badge, every evening *1 4 o'clock.

GOODS received by Agents on boara the Wharf
Boats.

_ WJr The Farmer has been built expressly Cor the
Youghioghenv river, and the public may rely on her
remaining permanentlyin the trade.Particular alienlion paidto ail way freight and pas-
■enrers «pi3B:w3tT

TOUACCO —Ul bxs Poindexter's pound lump, will
be sold low u> dose a consignment. This would

be a good»üb*tltute for 6 twist.
•Pt27

_

ISAIAH DICKEY A CO. Freni «t

W'ANTED-W bath Flax dead, for which tne
highest market price will he paid in cash by

«pt27 BELLKRBANICfiLS, No 16 Liberty «t

BACON— 18 hhds Sides; (0 do Shoulders; 6do ea
raised Hams, for sale by
spt27 SELLERS A NICOLB

RICE— 10 tes fresh jnst rec M and for""»*jeVy
*pt27 ; SEI LBRS A NIOOLS

WANTED— On* or two LAMn tbeUry Goods
buslnesa Apply st No. 60 Martet u. *pt29

UAXSKKD Oll«-i*0 bbl» Klaxieed oil, Id prime
order, Jonree'd tad (or ule by
tp(39 B E SELLERS, 67 Wood u

THREE WANUS T*» ItiKK—by ibe year or'utoii’L
ilitfl JOHN II MFLOOR. 81 Wood it

Dentut. Corner ofKoartb
end Deeatur. between_

tep3-d|yintlartri ntu) Ferry iiireu
FALL FASHIOHS

n B. WEST, t75 liberty street, opposite the head
Jm of Wood, will introduce the fall »ty'e of HaTj*
•% on this day, ih# lfl)tb InaL, which, for beamy o
finish, canuot be surpassed. [aug£9-dlm

~«j PXCL Fisuios FOB UATI. Hj
MrCORD k. Co. win introduce this daytfSfc

(Saturday, Any «ih,| the fall stylo ofGentlemen 1*
llau,eerner of Fifth and Wood streets. augtt

Alhsaceam B*loon~sad Bi(hln|Kslsh<
llshmssb

THFS PROPRIETOR i* now prepared to terse
np meal* At all hoars, in socnection with Boarding

by the day er T. M'FALU
tppM N. Proprietor.

FLOUR— CO bbU pM* 1* **tra family, for sale by
_a BONNII6iu>T A CO

ngpfRypiift °ARPES
TJTILLreoinji open lb, >« J*o»*-VV rj.lKB. Oftun uul
«tothe aeason will be kebL Ty ~j con *

will bs open to vUiten, »„*bon notice throughout the *tfK°Bi. CTair Street
“**« the Allegheny end of I Vday, running to the;Bridge, eterr halfhwr daring thtMain Walker, ran*Garden; and tba ferry boat, Cajspee above OtoQ*r .
tenUteFouu, Undinga abortdiati*- evening, erijl b*ogn., Parties srlihing te spend thcSttas at to o'clock;
MMBnodated with a return Omail#J®*iand ctpaod on
P.IC' MptoaltaßpmireeMinc&S: l J, hFKAIH.
•ntey. qmi

PORT OF PITTtSBUKUH
AK.R.KJVEL).

Loai« McLane, Benoen. Brownsvnlle,
R Wighsman. —. Elizabeth.
Peytooa, Hendricknon, McKee»i>on.
Philip Doddridge, Brownsville.
Caleb Cope, Murdock. Beaver.
Peru, Calhoun, Wheeling.

DEPARTED.
Loola McLane, Bennett, HrownsvilV.
R Wigbunan. , Eliaal»eth.‘
Peytona, Hendnckion. M‘Kees|>ort
Cinderella, CMhoon, Cm.

There were 6 feel water in channel lasi evening

at dost; ibe Monongabcla hid not t'otnmen<-eii ri-

sing, but a rise of 2 feat may be looked for.

BOATS LEAVING THIS DAY.

Intuit McLane, Brownsville, 6 P. M.
St Louit—Ml Vernon. k

- Geoeoee. *

“ Nominee.
Nashville—May Flower.

roa ph 1 ladclthu.
D. Leechdt co s, packet line. 9 PM.

R, 5. Baiit A Co's t'anal Packet. 71 o'clock, r a

SEW OOODS t NE» W GOODS!!
BARGAINS' BARGAINS"

ISEW PUL HD WIJTER DRV GOUDS,
fO9 Market si. between3d snk lilt. I’iiulhjiki,

WM. I„RUSSELL, No 69 Market ttrcei. heiwr-n
Third and Fourth, men of me hi? golden iw

Hive, has just commenced receiving and oi>emn< tnr

largest, ebeapest and most splendid stock <>i F»:. nn l
WinterDry Uood« ever off-red by one h.>u«e m Pm.,
bnrgh All nfthese foreign goods have Iwm |>u-c-ha*.
ed of the importers p-r the ls«i uraerr. iron 1
and for richness of style and hcauiv ..r de,.^i.

urpassed in this or any ottier market
The domestic and staple (lepartme-
bund complete, and cheaper than a; »:iv other !r>i;.r

n this eity. The subscriber wocid betv re.jM-.-uu. ,
:all the attentionof hi* numerous ru»iomcr.. nmi n :
Vishing to buy new and cheap goods, to ilic pm-.-,
vhieh will no doubt astonieh them, being uctermined
o sell cheaper thanthe cbcape»i

Good dark Caiieo. only 3 cents per yard,
Best qoallty dark Ca tco, >‘a*t rwun, ? to 10,
4-4 British purple I’ntiii. fast color*, g to in,
Heavy Bea I irking, from » lo 10 ernts per yd.
Bleached Muslins,goodquality. 5 lo «} per yii.
Best quality Bleached Aiuslins. - to in per yd
Heavy yardwide Unbleached 3 u> 14.
Good red Flannel, from 15 to 95 cents per yd.
Good yellow Flannel. 15 to *5 cis per vd.
Good black Alpacca from 13 to 31 per yd.
French Gingham* trora 111 to 15 cl» per yd
Irish Linens at prices from 35 to 1.35 per yd,
Saunett and Kentucky Jeans from IJJ to it) cu
Cloaking* and Ltnsey* from 13) to 31 cu,
Heavy Domestic Ginghams 111 10 13) ct».

Crash aid Diapers, all prices andqualtue.,
LADIES' GOODS

A splendid assortment of s'l the newest »iv *
ThibetCashmeres in high color*, rich goo,)*.
I.uptn French Thr’-et Merino*, thefin-*i imponed
Rich Camehon Silk*. 111 allcolor* andqua.nr*.
Black A'mures. best t,u«luy. plan] and «inpc,
Black Groi de Rhine, all widin* and qua'-n>-•*.
Lopin'* fine black Bom’>srine* henumu! good,.

Jo best French Merinos, black and colored,
do do do do in high color*,
do fine Fror-ch de Lame*, all wnoi. high

Rich fif'd Cashmere*. b>*auululgood*, very cheap

Dotted Swim Muslins, for eveningdresses,
Hroche Thibet Scorf*. late importation.
Best quality French Kid tplovcs all co'or*.
Mourning Cashmore* and de Lames, ai’ price*.
Ladies embroideredNeck Tie*, splendid good..
Ladies bue«qualltv French linen Hdkf*.
Bel’ing Ribbons, a full assortment,
WorkedCapes, Collars and Cuff*, m great vanr:y
BUel and colored Crape*, allquali'ic*.
Brocade Lustres, hi allcolor* and qusli;,,-*.
Mohair Cem-hon figurca. rich good*.

Cloaking*, *uperti good*, high color*.
Also, black Bruasel Lace, al!width" and pric««.
Black >*ilk Fnn e«. wide andheavy, t>e.i (juulfv.

Together with a large stock of white Good*, r-w.-*

Jaconet and Mu I Muslins, tiesnie*.* very lirre win

superb stoc* of Fall Bonnet Ribbon*, of in- mr>i nn
ponatton and most faahionabl- "tyle* Many c( in-

above goods have just arrived per the la»i *teain«-i"

fiom Europe, and are wonky the attention of the m-

PHAWLF' SHAWL'!"
A splendid assortment of Shaw *

Super extra »i*e French 1-ong Shawl*, hr*’ rap
Super extra size Long Broche. finest qus.i<
Superb quality Plant Shawl*, rich r<. ..r*,

Beal quality square plaidfine wool '*tinw..
Rich and heavy ejtrn ».ic Mack «ilk Saa-.v!-,
Rich csm'ion changeable silk Sh*w!».
Super black snd white, all wool. !on« Shaw!*.
Super extra »lic andSq're Mourning •"lit 0"'
Paris printed Uashiaere Shawl*, in

- “ Terkrn *' ail price* A ijn»l
Mode embrd Thibet heavy n!k tun*-
Black “

Btack and m»deeo;orod heavy c'oth Shaw
White emb’d Thlbej ?tiawl*. heautnui fi->d*.
Highland p ’d long and «q‘r- Shawi*. v-rt cheap
Moumtog Shawl* and Scarfs, in gresi variety

Also, a large lot of plaid Blanket Shawl*, irom 7j

eu to $3.00.
Together with a fu'l supply of Glove*. M.n* aid Ho-

siery, with ail articles usaaily kepi >n s i
and Retail Dry (»ood* House—all of which *. ! ‘"

at pnees to defy competition

ffr Remember the »iorr. No 63 Market « r.-r-
-iween Third and Fourth »icu of it.e Ui . H*s il v-
wberr bargains can ai ail time* be n.n!

*pctt:djm U'Ii.MAM I Rl S-G'l
Toung Ladlss' Literary Inetnuie,

Wylie st., near ikecmer of Ws.hington Vmsi-irvi
IVI pal* of the Female 'Seminary, ‘n»ui»viT7e. K-
The Auiama Session of this Institutioncommenced t>
Monday, the 3d Instant

lmimcii.
Rev. D FHtoU, D. D. Rev Wm. I’rcion.

“ D. H Riddle. B. D • S M. Spark*
“ Nathaniel Wr.L lien J K Moorh-ad
*• w D Howard. Mr ILchard Edwa'd.

tpt3otd3w

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS Was MV UnciuK-
ItCTLk*, Pa.. Sepi 35.

hlr. R K. Sellers—Deal S r I feci it i* * <!u:v 1
to tee public, a* well a* in uie credit ot your I.»v-
Piil*. lo state the good effect* produced i>y t.-i" .r u-c ■■

my ownease During ihe month ot Jun*-., I*4> . 1 i<x.»
rtry unwell, ms appeute laurd and in, »t’rt.*:i. iri>

entirely prostraied, wnh •ever* pain .ri tur *“!*•

sboalderm. 1 was told by medtral men tha’ m\ -ti—-
w*» a severe attack of user eompianii. I took -cv-
ral txile* of M'Lane’s 1-Uver Fill*. ami *otn<- *1 r u;• *

which I was told wn* good lor that di«ea.»v t.u: :if-' •

all I was retting worse I fi«»liy conclud'd i< i- -

myself under me care of s physician for tviu, ~r
worse; but, fortunately, ju*t at this tune. I •-*.». mu
by ihe Re* I Niblock, oi Uu* plnre, ih*t a irirn.l find
sent hun a box of Seller*' l,i*er Pills Irota I’lttsiiurct
which had benefiued him very mucu. I tortn*.:n
icot for a box of your Li*er Pill*, and by ihe time I
was done using them I was satisfied that it was ■u*;
the medicine that suited my eo« I *eM for tom-

and look five or six l*oxes, andfound ra>>elr aiu»><i
entirely cured, but in March last 1 caught a n»er'
cold, Which brought buck the disease, and *n a *ln>r

your Laver PnW. aod look them every mh-r m»h' i- <
six weeks, and occasional!) mjic*. afd 1 rim nnwta

that 1 can now *ay, that I tee!utiie if m y sympiyni,
of the Liver Complaint, and my general health id *•

good now a* it has been lor the last in years
My neighbor* tik roe who was my doctor lie

them that i*ellers’ (jver Pill*was my doctor and m
me blessing of Oivtne Providence the means o' ruti c
me. I *m confident that when the public bv-ome :i:-

quainied with me value of your Liver PnL ihe d*.
mand for ihem will incr»«* Mauy ot ray neighbor*

to whom I have recommended the |iii;t, can testily io

their value, as well as to the facts above .taied.
Respectfully your*. Umßus Miu.ua

To Ttt* Pcauc —The Original. only irue and ecu
ine Liver Pill* are prepared by R K. S»r ter* si

have hi* name stamped in black war upon ihe nd ~i

each Box, and hi* signature on the ouisnlr wmoper
ifr-AU other* are eounierfm-.or r>a*e icnnaiion.

.prtW R. E KBLt.KR*. Pronrwn.r 17 Wo-.n .•

‘CtTKE FuK WuRM-i
B. A. PAHSRSTOCK’S VERMIFU«K.

chahok or ixrnnaLwaarraa.

IN order u> afford all possible security io the pu'.t.r.
a* well a* to themselves, against fraud and imp*..

aition from counterfeiting, the proprietors have n , „ie
a Chengs in the exterior wrapper nr l»bie of ibe, r Ver-
mifuge. The now label, which >* a Meel engraving »t
the most cxcjni*ive design and workmanship. Im* u, rn
introduced at a very treat expense, and i* from hr
brainof an artist of the first talent The de»i»>i i« n-
and the exeeauon elaborate Peventl figures «nd «

portrait are most prominent, but the word -‘Vsajsi-
roou,” printed in while letters on a red and finely . u-
graved ground, should be particularly e**tllllle^ , -

When held u» to the lightthe leiier*. shadme o> h->
letter* andevery hue, howeverromute. througnou: the
whole of'his part of ther ngraving mutch m-ii( j
as il the impretaioo had been made upon one mJc
ly. althoughItt» actually primed on t> mt side, of ir.e

paprr This should m all case* be observed A :•».

bel upon each dozen is also printed in red upon i-oth
aides, and ihouid Ue examined m tn* same in ,-net

This preparation ba* now stood the, w. of nin"y
yeara trial, and I* confidentlyrreoramejided a. « .sir

and effectualmedicinal for eipelluig worms ir»in toe
■ystero. Ibe noexamplrd success that bt* aitemled
its administration in every c«»c where vne patient -»a*

reallv afflicted with worm* certainly render* it wor-
thy the attention of physician*

The proprietorhas made 11 a point to ascertain Hi-
retail of iu use in such ea*e* ** came wi itm in«
gi!oa»itdge and obaervauon—and he losariefiiy fouu*i
it to produce the moat sa’uiary edeci»—notanfrci|u>'ni.
Ir a/ter nearly all the ordinary preparaunm r- roin

mended for worm* had been previously resorted to

without any permanent advantage. Thu fart '» at-

tested by the certificates and stairmrni* »( Ujiidre.is

of respectable persons indifferent part* of the row.

try, and should induce families always to keep a v u

of the preparationiu their po**e*non. Iti* umd m *
opr ration, and l*ay be administered with perfect «a r-

ty to the most delicate infant
The only genuine i* prepared by

,p«7 BA FAHNESTOCK. Pntsl.urgi,
PBKIV TBA BTORU.

THErabsenberhas )u»t rrceived at Uie. Fokin 1 ea
Store, tti Pourth street, a very large ami wen .r-

-lected stoek of pare ORKK.N AND IILAt.’K TKah,
from New York, all of whteh ha* been re«-eivc<i this
conntry since the ftrrt of Februarr 1t»t. e«in*i.tieg of
all the different grade* grown in the OinsonJ Kanpire.

I>ur stock being among the largest in the West, we are

E repared to wholesale, on better terra* than any oihw
,—re in the eity. We mvue retail grocer* to cal! «c.d

examine oor stock and pneem. They can bavr n pack-
ed in *, *, and 1 ft packages, 5 ft U« cannister*, or l-y
half ebesta, to soil their eonvemencc.

Our retail pnee* vary for Oclong. Black TVs* 'mm
SO eta. to 81 jo per lb., Ning Young Soucbonr. »'•'

Congo 60. and Breakfast 50, Young ll«scin.
Gunpowder and Irapenal, from X 5 ct* i.> Sl.zt per >'

Families are requested to send and r«*t •mi|> c« rt
of oar Teas, and try them bufo'- purrim -i m

myl n.dAwM A JAVNK** 7'* I'our’h "(r'Cl

Tfto'PATAPSCO FEMALK INRTITOTK
T*n tsiLKs »aoj* a»t.rvoK*.

F.LLIC(»TTB MILLS iMI'-i l'i t< I •' >n'HT
cjnina rn a r. b*aT''>»

Mrs. Lincoln I* Leipa,
AuiMed bf many abU prwv'“!“l Ittieli*'

WILL commence ■ newM-mno-m*' > •of SKFTK.WBKU SLVI i.

ibo new year can be accnmioodatr.l
tlon with board at the I«i*nt«*i** U"«lef I* r <
vision or ln»trueuon. Term* ,n '
neceitane* connected w.lh it. and >-*< '•" -I
Uon for ibe tehola*ne year ot lorry lour »-• *•

complubmrnl*. Language*, if . wllll ~o*, TBl

lion.extra cbarga*. , .

For heaJlhfulnea*of location.(*riitaW m n iui; i n >'i

aalubnoo* region,) beauty oi wrncry cm ' *'l
"

aceca* for traveller*. the Pataj»*c« I'nJuutc « ur..ur

paaaed. Thar It* advantage* lor b«*i«wi.n* i •« ■j.

and aeeompliahed education are itpptccia -• ■> 1public, ib rally demouatrated by n* f'“*J *

f'ferity.
_

mr*fcla*»««T_- t(lUlt.Kai

UK LAUlfc> ANU
- w * ''j u;

Tm ha* received a vaneiy «l ’">•*' .
*

'
, tollable for above purpow, inch »» r t'-I'™ , ,
nr Flannel*, blue eberry. tcaret. p am ,

color*, bitb colored Moo*« de Lame*. < ’
French grannoc*,Ac.. » which he invite* the

tion o( the ladie*. AI»o.
.... ,v

BLACK SILKS, for r*ack« *nd Monti.ln*. 1“* • ‘•*

Lace* and Fringe* for Tnmmine* Al*o.
CHANOKABLfcI gIi.KM, of dirtercot ►bode*.

ble (or tnanUlla* *o«l dre*wt*, ar)d a large■ ***i>riißrt.i
qf VK-I-VKT TRIMMINiiS, of new and htnd«ortc
mlea. Wholcinlo Bo*m>up*nnr< .

Hall andsTalß CAkPt:rs-i~*nte .»««* i««

LOCAL .VHTTEKS.
Second Day of tb* ARrlrallural Fa** 1'

The a:ienr!BQ< c on lb- n ' '‘

otiliura: Fn.r w«« niticti .trtcr ttnu ,v i
iw.tn; to ide Otic weather, a: '1 ’ U

I* Dow fixed !.;i a firm »■ i'
h!. '-on v; iir iiiU. n ►"•'.•••r 'n-

A l , it iti.wt re i/i id- ••'i M ir.ii'

dav, tnv Hoi. Wu.tcr K*> v -t r< i i!-- .ir-'l

wu.* hi? i.-itrnton to bring the quc*l on 1 ’ e-'n'’

mg a wrbi'iy |m|>er lo la* oevoicd t« 'ne • mi

agr.,-u'li;r<* «nd g-tiertil nr« *. U I.
tun ur 1, nexl general niemr-g m Novmii -r. H-
tlioiight ic*: *tii'h a paper wmii I t- *ur« >•’ “l '
ceed. an,l >i ius i-vrtam ibul it vTO'ifo I-*.- >■! 3r e'

A- hvt puvt one i.V-t.ck ve.irr.lay hi.erncw, Ihe

H..11, We.l'-f Fiirwitr.
A*« r:n!i'.'n in Wit* Ai>fgaciiV M • '*> '■ *!■

ni i|iM;u'('ii M- in «:h.jrs<; > '

*t«r**i n. (i'<l
.•

c Li -»i
I»r:T.C «>|J« >1 ilie Hi :*;*•

auttiof, iui J we nvrr-l t . ■»!<’ *•»! I'' -•' c

We p-.l •: i- e*. fl- li**:*"'--* *■'

C.uuJfomc- .1 -r I'-i-i;. uoi'

MAN! r.u'Tl tU.i. AK ! 1 I.K
N .irn- f.l t:ie J.nlg-

l.
H

L W L p.

Jamrs I.onum, 01 Indian

TowiiM-nd t.'arr *Y t
Twtini'l.if il-r liMl.iwirjf v. i,
joe oorutH-be, and (.tie i«!;iiig n»p :>;tr ui

J ' i.1t1.1.M1, i.<: 1 Vl ,rf •*' 1 l ~r 1*''''

Mc-r*. 1 ui.rust Kc-i/rr atm W,„ W. f-
1’ A Ws-, I" t.iwn*:irp. r-.-- v

'tt<J )ircin.-Jin.

A very line •»

Messrs. T<iwii** n ' »rr ,V f. I-

»irr«U;iJ I'm iti.-* linn m ii'i.ui !un *
**-<

and Imd* a remit’ *n

A nr *t preiii,ii.ii w«. -w

Me*«r*. r nn-iVr.l - .rr-e nin 1-
y i—iitrc draugti' |.'niig':

U -iK-rt lit., a.*»

Mr»rv IVnn.H-g ,-..i M

Mr*. Am i li
rr '" a (>rr hi .rtll

A i-orimc *We :n ii 1 'I

Mr Miniin- i

K-liV m

i| (ifflTtlill!) J .UTir <■ >n ;W.: ; I 'i'

L. K -I'Y w .. .1- 1-. 111.0... 1 r !,

W Min :r-. ~r- (t, n-„

J M '>i , W -j.i i

J It i1..n,0u, lir-' -ni.uii, \V M .irt,...-r.

Is >f.,r I . .. I
M .1 Wr.ili. ..14V ,I',.

>blA;ned a P'*-UI Ultl UK Ci v.

Supreme Court

Kryml- if: .t K .~.r !;• A
I'.ulfl JlWlf nv*ti' *tlirili)-il.

v. Mr.ii'i. 11..r.» r < .ur.l> t

T'-n-ir-r .>< A' -ei.r„ T ... I.
Mcrtltfr imm i’i v. Aik "eii hv Mi\ •*■

Scu.l.yv. K-rd. M-r.

A*.•<-* and li lynior I* : ,i

D-" 'll cfmr

e<l t»v

A r:i. W,„ - I

day, by A iri M“j

o: it>r rifu'*?'' <i> fc«?r ru

of liv ihr- lirtrrv

A< r.-ioea 1. A man Irorn 1i*rn» n«i•• j-m, «

nam- di-J »-i« """

terdiv *>y Ii '.hk 1,1 ** ‘ 11

&:>rri.iy ‘ rtiand hr w... him 1

New lUu. - • »■

Sl'boo' H .CM*. A Irtfl ri.\ <M v.

tsv' y 1

\l ISTKM.ANEOUS.
j) I 1 f*BI UUH FKWALK ISSTITFTR

i'v y • r* i1

. - Hf. J V(W

•rji-f'i,. m-m -U. | r-,:n'> -am.' 'wn*. No * 1./<cr(y
uM- I'ri'lt i |r ,., iai.tr-1 »:«• urn <r »f t-etr [mfw . ibr
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.HV, 1..*

1 y > \ i«s- --t.

u.-.l in tb.- tf .V 7 y* 1
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_

w

rvfis •x --sci ■•

\*
, !«-r fv>-n wnm a >he;

1 .r ,-.i

I *lr |>n | if«.Kf<t •!< * 11,V.*r- 1' h.>■ • r» j 1

;•.. ~,,•• .-m:.* Wh.-n

■lr.ilh win »>>*•. n# t«» I'ttf'njir'-ani'r, »m! »- x
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'••• atflildeU
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* oi >t> l\di*.s icanaitvr'
r,,,. r ~ ri W O' m.» 111.:,tun..t, wi'i
I'• •’

T.-I.r.t M..•-<*»)• m S4-ptrwt«T-
-0: 7 v 'iV-iil «'>pri. n Kf;*.'BU door

. nnh er*-

.1 i!,- ’,n. K-H>i*li ‘.rnmmrr, Ryto.

1 I*• f if-”'- • U. a
j (Jj, ek

•>"r j:<■»<•► ’■"f 11
«|f> |*|!■" "" n- ' . . SI6 on

,7 ,! ni.ir'-'ciioi: ”1 I’t'"*'' l aad “O'*

,i"7 'Vh'pu? » rn;*T ": lh» romiocnoe-

,! . ',7 rH»>* ' t al ,lip ml.iivc rmr- from the lme of
... r \,.,i».<iii<*ii..i.- » ir. ttimlc for uti.enrcv n-

mav , < and "I'P'ira-
, , .. Pr ; »t i.’« room*

ii!i '*v.*utn'»)•<■ } ri'-MliW,
N \Y MF.IYAI.F.

1 r wil.l, t\WB’ SKLECT HCHOOL, .or-
I! • ■t| ir • • .• yt>. 1-19 nucrtJ

PtJtJF. IIK !\ IIY KOHUOCK.
KIT i.-rw.-.-., Wrv.ie »'*d Jl..r’d. Sr*

"> !• i ..t r ..n,i Win! Music''
| I>lii>bur||ii Meal Mo-rble Works.

i V«. *4*■ \ Mur.
I'.i.iy Mtn.l.fir.d
null..it* r..-ii:.v rcl.k Top*,
m-'.i r-diii'u Lin.l. made

. .. «-»v« I, t.i.'.rr . s hi- an) w’ ina-

-1 M ’i-c H,.u.r ut llir low,-I prwe«.
; S |: -- ri” {immirv !'>»<'<• luruixi'ij with a:i Kind*

' r>: M;>"I ■.•!<! ra:c* .\i.«ni«r* promptly ii-
' js.cl: <i “• vH oppo«uc **nuthfi<'M «i

i ni'p t> 'V H WaM.ACK
j S mix ifIACHINKS.r -iniif nr Krsrn Herr SMI.TMA
: { , riliN' --tu- --I. sHn-ir tilthr kiixl >n a.-, thry

n f=*‘. worn wr|., aril wi.l U*l a

-in,! .j i* inrir i.i|.«-ri„riiy nvri

■u.-. \i I or lurtli-r particular*. ..!•

r ... r hi •-•1-1 Iy IMl.Nuh
W \Y U aI.I.mT,

AMMUHI.KH' Kr>r *n ,

M, • . - V n-i Im-.l nr ron.k u. «r,|rr

' r• | •.it*, i • •iv.'iwl.-.l i., Hl-JIUu-mv t i|.-n „r Jf
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rr-i h- i • of !*• ru*i ■ml V1....

.... > v. ,'I, Mi-'-i« J r J-*1 kI. •ft <•...

I'j'-V." 1. an-* "l :h*i- ro.frn-i^nd
,n w :h »i. m'itiuton u» return the

. 1.• '-Vi T 5 lm) | .si |.»
'

|p, . . •> :.i I«> 1.25 1Jil
.'f '■'•'l ?i IUI l.»

*

\ ;i .... •>* -■> l«« 1.43 l.a>
„ :•» w
>• *'•* • 1 .... hi.r ‘3 I.WI 1.25 \JS»t
V, a- !K.\- *r .Hi If. \,f e4)unl

, .0- . ir. . ■» m. .1 H,l. ri v. aiul
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li|n , f„ w ,.u u fount* Ktin.i lamer 1 .Jerrm .i;*.,

street, .hi -ra- r-nt-f.-'! »y ,V.‘ T ‘ ..'V ■- : ,ir,

mme thieve* ye .lrnl*v, wi-n up f* wt. .T,,',- ~,j .i',".' '' l<> Cocnpotuii? >nr-n.

the l>oardeni Wc-rv nt d>novr. •»»'! hr-ikr open A .* . i-muim! >u oaml. ibe lWikep P*«« * 5,1
k.. . „

_ , ,
,. . . u... , 1 lira** Gilley, l ocumri Uule«, Hre«» Ruiet of all

eral trunks. They look two luiodrcd aid nir.otv t-aJau* on wi.i..c«
j,,„ N MLLON, »r de.niptumi,.**. A. JAYNES,

dollar- from oae pieman. ood My from aeotber, ft-o«te. u*w Typo,
besides * quantity of jewelry. \ 1

HOUSES, LOTS. FARMS. *«,

FOBBBST,

MAml possession given Irameifntoly A v«l;
finished and completely furnished STORF On
Market m, lining a (nod stand f.*r Pry i.omi..

AJ.SU—Several room* suitable foroffice* or Anil'*’
room*.
Al.*oA isrge public Parlor, admirably calcola-

•-<1 iur a Indies’ Refreshment and Ire Cream Saloon.
From i'* * *.e.elegant finish, and central location, be-
i'T in the immediate neighborhood of thefashionabled ry u.hvli .tore*, and adjoining Philo Hall, this room
wmia afford a permanent *tanucverr way desirable,
and in ibe hand* of a person qualifiedto conduct the
above business in Eastern style,'would supply a want
morh ich by strangers visiting Pittsburghand l*die»
rending m >be vicinity of the city. To »arh on ncro-
pam « weuld secure a large, genteel arid profltab'r
custom. The spa.'ious ana well lighted basement of
the building will be renied With the Saloon, wi h
which it ia roaveiiieiiiiy connected. For tcnna.whiclt
are moderate, apply to

•«“«« . F, D. GAZZaM
Knglnes fbr tal*.

OM. »AIR SECOND HAND ENGINES lOmch
pyluioer*. 1 feet .troke; * Boiler., an feet loua. 3

inene. m diameter, alt m good order, will be sold at a
bargain, ifapplication Ue mndt (l . They have only'-ceil in use at out 18 months For particulars, inquireof jy*7:dtf R- HA\ K, (Karaite office

M POR

, Rf-ST-Tbe oansio,, hoo e nowOCCup.ed by Mrs Atwood, suualcd at Oak arsl.
with au acres of ground attached. The ‘•-u-e

iksjtii. iou. and convenient, ond the grourd w-ti un
proved Apply to HARDY, JONES Aof

Water .t

MFOR SALE—A Bnek House, (but one year
built.) anti i-ot, on Robinson street. Allegheny,
near old Bridge Price low and terms easy I.'

Inquire of jytM S SCHOVKIt. 110 «ccon.l .<

ij’Oß RENT-Tim three story Urick Dwe>ui, s1 House, oa l.lberiy. between Hay and Marbury
streets, occupied by W. Ctraham.•if- Po«s-s*ioii
given iramodiairly. Enquireof Wm. Urabam, or si
the riookrtore of

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,
jyiH dif corner Market and Thirdatrre;.,

Mporsale;
A THREEstoned Dwelling House, being the

*ecoml house from Peon street, in Snyder'*
Row. on Hay street. Immediate possession will be
given Enquire of DAVIDRITCHIE, Aitorrcy at
l.sw—omen on Fourth street, between Cherry alley
and Grant «i»oet. luls^idif

' rou aka r.

MFOUCt new two nory Bnefc iHrelliny Hook*,
wellfinished and Incomplete order, on Center
Avenne,7th Ward. fooetdoß riven July i»t

Kriu low Enquraof JOHN WA TJk CO,
corner of Liberty and Hand its

"To VARBißaslirDTD¥Biraiiij>i.'

TtHE undersigned offer* tor tale tn M'K»»n comity
Pa,, LrtJO acre* of well umberedLANO, with an

excellent Saw MiU nearly new. aud iwo new Frame
llouect, one 41 feet front by 47 back; the other 32'Tect
front by 'Jt back. Also, food new frame Barn, thirty
t*y tony feet. The mill and land are situate*! four
mi.e* from the Allegheny river AgTealdeiil ofFINE
TIMBER eftbe beat quality. and alto a vast oaanutynfitu! very beat hemlock. Alto, one acre on tne bank
oi ibe Allegheny, near a cove. moti admirably adapt-
ed lor railing, where lumber ran be railed on the ice
in wuner. arid br perfectly tale from all freabeta.—
Prirr Sti.iiOO, or Si an acre Term* eniy. Willtake
a wri: rlrared ■mall farm, wtih good bouse nod or-
riinril ii|X)n a. at pari payment, iflocauoo it auitnhle,
and il”- '."dance in latnbet, or a* may be agreed or.
'inu i»an ricrtloui opportunity for lumbering; and
the probaDnity it great that in iwo or three yeart (hit

will double it* value, in consequence of Ht
piotmi.cy u> ibe New York and Ene Railroad. Tin-
ner sufficient to wear oul teveral taw mill*—and lev-
era! tniil »itr* on the stream whieh run* nearly through
ihr centre of the land. About fifteen acres in gra*».
No lull to ti*e i’i hauling lumber from mill to river.
Trout and game in abundance. For further portico-
lar*. »ddre«.t. ipon-paid,) p Q TKMPLKTUN,

tnrul.ii* vifb tiaaett* office. Pnubunth
Two boti for »uc,

r I"UIEsubscriber* will *etlat private tale, taose twsX valuable lsna of Urouttd, situated on Tomato *l.,
tit the Third Ward of AlleghenyCity, each having a
li mil of VO led, running back IUO feel in depth to avh
frtt alley, upon which ia buill a alone tea by |l>u
iert, wbirh contains »'"r- cuonga to build cellars for
i»o comio'tuu,* uwclfifig houses, and ui from there
are in tee shade'trees, of *• year* growth, end the aide
wa i ia tuived withbrict, ailof which will be anM a'
SOU). Pittsburgh mid Allegheny, or Coqnty 3<>np,
wnl t>« taken in payment.J k. H PHILLIPS, No 3 Wood at.,
or to WM. UKNBON. iminediaicly opposite laid lots.

rayVU
IX*R SALK—Five lota eligibly iituaied in the flour-
-17 labluc lowu of Birmingham. The lots are situs-
led nu itemiian ttrrct, numbered iu F Uausraan's plan
7i. TV. -si. si and sv—Lot ,\o yj fronting sfu fecton'Ma-
ry Aan street 7U feet deep, the oth?T Mur WO fret from
each, by Hi feet deep.

Tr no« (iaauier part of purchase money may re
tpoin tor <ii yuan, secured by mortgage. For panic
ulara. ini|u«re of § sOIfUYKR,

“i>l« UU aecoini it
Valaabli Coai Land for SaiTi

A808T four milea above Lock No. V, at the mootb
of FineRun, Monougahela Rivas. The Coal ia

<>i mo very beat quality, and eaay of aceen Any
nuinlxrof acre), frvw Iwenty-hveto a hundred, mtgli’

t>u obtained Persona deairooa of purchasing, can
rail »n WALKKU RKED, on the preouaei, or Wm
Reed, oppoane the Post ofliee, who will give any in
lurmnuoii concerning the property. The above wi
he a-dd at a great bargain. myjjutdm
H'll LKT—A good bnck l>weUiii& Mouse. ntuaie on
X Kobiaaon street, Ailegheny. Enquireof

80 LO MON SOMOV HR
IMIK SALK CIIEa F FOR ttCßll’—A lot of ground
1/ 'ituateon Webster street. tIS feet from High itreet;
Aif<*d front on Wehater, by N) feci lo n uve fret alley
—<|Uitr ctow to new courtbouse. Price S9SU. Trrini*.
Ai'airash iu band; balance in one, two, three ajni foui
years 'mm the Aral ol April leal.

i.\.ui ty and o:iy Scrip taken for calb paym-dL In
I,a re Ol iny|i»_ _?*»'llllVbtß. iin .croml *i

AOb Acres iioai t>aad lor sals.

SITI A l'c_Lnn Uic Monoogabela river, about 16rniiei
iruui Pn•turgh and 3 miles above third Lock.jo

u<e >syi,u*cliAle iic.iahbArhoad of Meun l.*®*, a Abi.'L,and Mr John Herron's purchaae. This flue body olConi will ire sold at the low price of 133per acre cn t
third iu hand, balance in five equal annualpayutrntr,without interest. Title indisputable. Location veryt«nd eanrrei be aomaesed, For fanher'panieoiars
enquire of 8. UAIdSLbY, who has a draft of an id pro-
perty. Residence Vd it,belowFerry, Mr. Adams’ Row,

V B. There is another team of c«*J on this trnct,
about Wfeet above the lower, oi excellentquality.

jyvtttdlf H. B.
Yklaxibla Bniidißg Lou for KmiV.

T'HK subscriber* arc authorized 10 offer at private
• a:e. andupon highly favorable terms, a number

»i very valuable Building Lots, comprising a l*rpe(K.n on <>r the last* uumficrrd #7, 6n, r>{) aud 7u, m
VVutKii Irenenil Plan of tne Oitv of Pittsburgh. tiroa-
ir.l at t!ie main -aaiwardlycorner of Penn and Way ne
••reel*, irontma sMU leet on thi former, and extendinguiong me latirr about filfti feel to the Allegheny riv.-r
and bring a pari of the Rral Estate of Uic luteJanier
J* r*ievrn»oii.Esq , deceased.

Aplan or «uiidivmonof the above Lot*, in eonior*
miiy with which 11 is proposed to sell, may be seen, at
U>r otlice of the und«r«tgned, on Fourth. between Mar
ket and Perry sta WlhXlAMff A KUUN.

my:i
TWOHOIHKS ASD LOTS POU BAL.It

TWO LOTS on Beaver street, in the cut o
m Allegheny, above the apperCommons, on whirl
I* creeled a frame building, two stones high, suitsbl.
tor two small tenements. The lots are eu*« twenii
feet lu Ironi by one tmudred feet deep, aflu * *-*1
to u street forty feet wide. The building* on the pre-
miers will pay a very handsoms interest on the invesi,
me in.and the property will be sold cheap lor cash.

Apply to H Sprout, Clerk's office; U. 8. or to
"bV-'J SAY A Co

ticotch HottOfes Land for Sale.
ACRES OF LAND, situated In Peebles town

ship, on the Monongahela, three nulet from Putt
burgh—in lots to sail parebaser*. Forfurther paniculars apply to Heitry Woods,3d iLor to

a Washington.
novtSMlf

_

4th, above SmitbfieM *t

vVaKKHTjOSE FOKSALt--—TBe'*ui>*rmreEg offer*for sale the three storv bnck Warehour
on Wood alrect, occupied by R. Tanuer A Co

*pl~ WALWILSON, Jr.

VALC ABLE HKAI. ATKU.V PKNNSTKKhT
KoR SALK—A Lot of(•round situate on Peon

street, between llay and Marbury street*. adjoining
the house and lotnowoccupied by Richard Edwards,
having a ironiol dh feet, and in depth 120 feet, will be
sold on favorable terms. Title unexceptionable. En-
quire ol C. O. LOOMIS, 4th u,ijear Wood.

octil-dtf

\i For Sals.
DESIRiAULK BuildingLot in Allegheny city, f*

vorabiy .sealed, in size about half-an acre, and
will t>« M>id on arcotnmodaiina lertua. Inquire of

'.-I'd J 0 WILLIAMS, 110 wood si

c» Fl>K KENT—Aroom in the second story, No
jal'jG M'oo.l street |.*J

Property lu Allaghsur Oily ror galas
fpHK subsenbers oiler for sale a numberofcbolei
i. situate in the Secmid Ward,fronting on tht

Common ground,on easy terms. Inquire of
W oil.ROBINSON, Auy atLaw, St Clair si

or of J AS RUBINSON. oh the premises
mrl7-dAwiiT

HEW HARDWARE STORE
SION OF THEPLANEANDSAW.

Ao. Id Wood atreeU Pltubargh<

HIRER AND LAUFMAN. Importers and dealers
in Foreign end Domestic HARDWARE, in

all its vanetir*.are now prepared to sell as low and
nu a< reasonable term* os can l>e purchased clsewhete
VV- vjlicit our friends, and the public generally, in

rail and examine our stock, whuin.ran*i*ts in Part of
KNIVES and FORKS, POCKET and FEN KNIVES,
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, House Trimming*,
►uch a* l-uck*, Hinge* and Screws, together
withrvrry article usually kept in Hardware f>lnrr»
VV e mvtie the niusnuon of Carpenters aud Meehanie*
gearraPy to onrassortment of Tools, which have been
Vcierted with grout care, aud which we are detertnin
rd to sell so as b> give satisfaction. apifc.lAwT

RCUT PROOF inos,
undersigned have erected works In the euy of

I New York, for the purpose ofGalvanizing allani-r n- ot Iron, which it is desirable to PROTECT FROM
HI •* T,•u»‘U a* Telegraph Wire,Bolt*, Spike*. Nail*.
U ,<r inr Fence*, and any othertfTucle which mar be
r,-qu ired Fnr Hoops for Casks, as a substitutefor bale
llnpn. lor Clothes Lines, LightningRoda and a host oi

other tippliealinus, it will be found cheap and durable,
phet would particularly callauenuou to the Galvajn-
*rd Wire lor fences, it require* no paint, and will not

Also to Spikes and Dolls, the preservation o'
•v'.i 'h n of *o mach importance, that it will commend
i>. i- io the notiee of all those interested.

GKtJ B MOttKWOOD A CU„ Patentees.
.re-JUMAwIyT 14 and U Beaver H.N. York.

Tla Plates,

Til E subscribers beg to call the attentionofBuilders,Architects and ownrri of Buildings, to the many
advantage* which these plates possess over all otbrr
metal hr substance* hithertoused fnr roofing, Ac., it
they posse** at once the lightness of iron, without i<t
Imb.liiy to ru*t. having nowbeen lest*] for severe)
year* in this particular, bothm this country and in Kv-
rope They are less liable to expansion and contrar*
nos from sudden ehangeoftheatmosphere, than com*
man tin plate*, iron, unc, orany other "«nl now used
tor roofing, andeouseqoently form a much better andtighter n>of; rcuutrrof far lgtafteqnectrepairs, whilst
thefirst cost is buta trifie more.

A full *ur>ply, of ail sues, from Id to 30 W. G n con-
stantly on hand and for sale by

GEO. B. MORKWOOD A CO.,
14 and 1# Beaver street, New York.

The puient right for this articlehaving been secured
lor tne United Buttes, all parties infringing (hereon
ciiber by importation or otherwise, wiU.be pto-ecu-
led.

PRICES REDUCED.
m BURR MILL tfTONEA manufar.u-

#1 red in France, composeo, of but few
| Block* and solid eyes—a large assort-

meat, the best of the kind, always cm
hand ai greatly reduced pnee*.

NUJU ALSO—French Burr Mill atones ol
my own manufsetore, made ef *“ cw

S2BUI »dsuperior quality Blocks These
JBSSmm Bum are made under my own *uperin-

tendance, and as great care is taken to “ako “'

K>wts close, and u> Save oil the b,<>ck *

,« ll of ml
of a uniform temper, they are w.rraniedtoUtof ihe

verv uest quality, superior u> those imported from
Fra-iee and also supchor u. the "V‘ °f e

■' pn... k>*«r Uu.
ever b.-fore been offered lu this market.

Laurel Hill Mill Srnoes, all ««»

U.. 1mg Cloths, allnumhere; of the best quality, war-
ranted u> give stusfaeuoo to the purchaser, and at
r M*.ny Spwdies

d PMtlTlmn*, Screw* andPleka, PUi-
r.,rm Seales Coro and Cob Grinder*: Grift and daw
Mil?Castings of all kinds, and Mil) FVndihiag in geo-

orderwprtanptly anended a.alK44and MAlib-I

OF.EICE TiANurACIW
Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND’S

COMPOUND EXTRACT OP

SARSAPARILLA,
The most Wonderful Hfiiieine of the Age,

1,500,000 BOTTLES
MANUFACTURE!* YEARLY

Tilt* Medicine ts pot tip t*i Bottles,and baa cored more «Kan

100,000 Caaos of Chronic DUaasa,
wtihln trio butTen Yrare.—None ta Qetmine

oalmb signed by S. P. TOWNSEHD. -

EXPOSE^
. BY READING THE FOLLOWINOr AFFIDAVIT
—Lb* Public will team the origin, or ratbar where the
recipe for making the stud" th»T rail Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, csrao from—-aiul will bo able
to judgewhich i< the genuine andoriginal, and of the
honestrof the men wLo ore employed in aeUing it sa
the original Dr lowmend's Kanapanila Dr. & f.
Townaend waa the original proprietor and inventorof
Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and his medicine hu

Kned that no otherremedy ever gained
manufactured over, one millionof bottJc* last fear,andu manufacturipg at present o,OM> bottles per dap.

We use more Sareaparilla and I allow Dock in out
establishment each dap, than ell theother Serapanlla
Manufacturers in the world. Principal Office, tSB
Fultoo-et.

BEAD THE AFFIDAVIT.
„.

City end Ccurare n.
of the iulCity, being didv*w°rn. doth depose and say that he a • ptwrUesJ

Druggist and Chemist That tome Urn* In the latter
port of Mar, ft r first of June, IW3, aman by theof Jacob,Townsend, who at that time waa « book andpamphiet peddler,called Upon deponent,atthe hrmttof No. «2.Hu<Wstreet, where d«po-nentboarded..and requested deponentto wriU hi merecipe by which to make a Synip of Sarsaparilla.Deponent farther m< that he became acquaintedwith said Townaend at the offlee of Theodore FosterEm- Book Publisher, with whom eaid Townsenddealt Thatsaid Townaend had had froqulnt converva-tkm* wilh deponent respecting the cianufaeture of anarticle of Sarsaparilla to be sold under the of DrJacob Townsend.

That said Townaosd stated he was ah old man. and
poor, and waa not fit for bard labor—And wUhed tomake some money, tn order to lire easy in his olddays, and that if fiarsanarilUandertbesame of Town-send sold ao well,and so muoh money was made by
it he could see no reason why he might not
something oat of it too. (his name being TownsendJ
if be coaid get a csiiablc person to prepare a recipe*and manofkcture it for him. Deponent in one of the
conversations asked said Townsend if he was relatedto Dr. If Townsend, to which he replied, that be
knew Dg. 8. P. Townsendwonld be down on him efler
he should commence But that he did not care for
him, as be had formed a co-partnership with men who
could furnish therequisite amount ofcapital—and wu
well prebared to defend himac If against any attackthat migut he made on him

Deponentfarther says, ihatpursuant to the requestof said Jacob Townsend, he wrote a recipo for the
manufacture of a Syrup of Hareapanlla. and gase.it tohim Said Townsend observed lhal he wanted tn
make aipeeimen to exhibit to his their
approval, as he wished to gratify them ju every thing,
asdhey furnished all the capital— Townsend 'told deponent that the bottles they wer# ll( were
to be of the same site and shape u Dr. S P. Town,
seed's, and deponent,, at (jie request of said Jacob
Townsend, went to the office of Dr A P Townsend,
and procured one of his labels.

Anddeponent further says, that be has been
ed, and'verily believes the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, sold
as Old Jacob Townsend's, is mode after the recipe fur-
nished by deponent, to Jacob Towns*ml, A*afbmaid- .

And farther deponent saith not.* v
WILLIAMARMSTRONG.

Sworn to before me, this *4tb dawfof May, l$4K
&'Xpn>aDHi£b;

.Mayor of theCity# Naip&rk.

PROOF!! PBOOF-M! ‘
Hare is proof conclusive that Or. 8, P. Townsend 1*

fit res pan 11a is the origmaL The folawing Is from
ease of the mast resectable papers iAfhis vtata

FROM THE
Albany Evening Joarn&U

Dr. Townnend’a Sarsaparilla.
There probably never hu been so populara remedy,

or patent medicine, as .Dr. Towotetidn*i Hampari lU,
wnleh was originally, and continues to be manufac-
turedin this city, at first by tbe Doctor himself and
afterwards for several years and tivthe preseut time,
by Clapp k Townsend,the present proprietors. Since
the partnership wu formed, the Doctor has resided in
New York, wncro he keeps a store, and attends tothe
business that accumulates al that point. The manu-
factory is in this city, and is conducted by the junior
partner, Mr. Clapp—here all the medicine is maculae,
tured.

Feel of ourcitixens have any ides of t>)« amount ol
this medicine that is manufactured and told. Besides
tbe sales in this country, it is shiiqw'l t« the I'anadu,
West India Islands, South America, and eren to Eu-
rope, in considerable quantities. At tbe manufactory
they employ a steam engine. Iverides a large number
of men. women and girlu tn tbe preparation of the
medicine, making bn\e*. printing, Ac. and turn (fat,
ready for shipment, over -ox' d«r/cn per day. or nearly*
MOO bottle*. Tbit i. an en-irmnus quantity.

Tbe great sale the medicine lias acquired, has in-
duced a number ni men t" get up imitations, and there
Is at the present time, oilier medicines for sale, that
are called *Dr Townsend's Bareapanlla." One in par-
ticular started a short time ago m New York, is called
“ Old Doctor Jsci'h Townsend's Siirsapanila,nand ap-
parently with s view, by -J.u; of ads ertisiug, and tbe
usual r»recurred lo in such elTorts, to appropri-
ate the name of l>r S l‘ Tn» e«end's great remedy,and thus gain all the advantages resulting- from the

rulanty of Die name wbich'lie ha* acquired for H,
years of patient and expen*i«c labors. ; Dr. B. P.

Townsend, formerly of this ciiy. »• js wall known
here, is the inventor nt»d original nrepnqlor of tbe
me-licine known as "Dr Townsend’s Hariapsrilla,'*
and we think those persons who are attempting tosell
their articlo as tbe genuine, should be expeaed.

FROM THF.s«w York Dally Tribune.:
W#published sn advertiicmeut inadvertently

some time stnee that did itiju«ti<-v u> Dr. S. P.’Towa-
send, who is the originalpnipnet'ir of the preparuDonof Sarsaparilla known as Dr. Townsen-iv Olbor
parties bare within the |,-ui lew months engaged or
connected themselves with a man hr the name of
Townsend wbo nut up ft metlicino andcall* it by the
same name Tlu* medicine was advertise.) In Tir
7Vsiua# ft* the originjL he This ftdv«rU»cment also
contained matter derogstor* to the cbarecter of Dr.
8. I’. Townsend sod that of his medicine. We regret
It sppesred, ud injustice to the Dr. make iMt e*
planatioa.

FROM THF.
Hew York Dally SSh.

Da- Towssssn’s eslrjordioai) sd> crtiiemcot,which
occu|uet entire yogeof tht no*, will not escape
notice. Dr. 8 I' Townsend, uho i* the original pro
prielorof Ilr Towuscnd * andwbree of
nee u next door to oui*. w here he has beenfor sever
si yean, is dm rag an immense business He receive*
no le*a than four hundred Jor.rn of Sernpvill* per
day, and even this em-rtnuus quantity
tne demand. No m«uicme ever gabi|£*o greid, a
popularity as h<« of the
edition of .Almanacs far ltu!> cost aftd.'na
h»» paid the New iorlt Sr.v ihr adv«ro*injivia the’
last lour years, over filb.ueo sad h!f
that it is the cheapest advertising he denia
This medicine it eiportcl u> the Canadas, West In-
dies South America and Europe, in Considerable
quauutie*, and u coming iuto general on in those
countries, u well as here. ..

Swindler*.
Druggists and«thrr* that tell .*areaparilla for the

genuuie and original Dr Tow u»ead'i Harsepsnlia,
that is not signed by s*. I' T.-» nsend, commits a fiautl,
snd svnudir* the customers. X.n that would be
guiltv ui such an set, would commit an) otherfraud
—»uJ mi Draggut of eocmnon intclbgeocebutknows
that ours is the oulv genuine.

Old Jacob TuwimmL
Some people who are not well informed,and hzr*

not read the paper* and not teen onradvertisement*,
bars been led U> iupt*»c. ti.fti because theso men *d-
vartise theirstufi at - Old Jacob Townsend*,**Ruß R
mutt, of course, be the ong.iaL It. is lest than one
t ear trace they commenced to make theis medicine,
ban has been in the market over leayesxk;. .

Title Old Jncub Tcnmeeni ~.-''/

They are endeavonng to palm off oa taopuhiiC k*
an old flijiicion, Ac. lie It not a rcguisjr educkted
Physician, endueverattempted tomanufacture a med-
icine, until these men hired'him lor tbeitue oftli*
name. They say they do not wish the Moplqlff b»-
Uevo that their,tors*pa rills laonrkor the Isame—iut
the better to deceive the public, they it tha tame Unto
inert that their** is the Old Dr. TownsendI*, 1*, end the
original; sod endeavor to mtko the pcoplft believe
that the staffthey nttnofactare,is the ucToweseikPa
Sarsaparilla, that has performed so many? wonderful-
cures fbr theWit ten yean, snd Vfhfeh npa gaineda'
repntation which na other medicin* even etijoyed-
which.ii ■ base, villainous, unprincipled!falsehood.
We have commenced suit* against these men Cor

damages. '\V*wub it tobeunderstood, ih&t.tbeold men
is norelation to Dr Tow nsend whatever* InUieir ad-
vertisement*and circular*, ihcy pahiKS a number of
gross talseboods respecting Dr. Townsend, which we
will not notice.

False Report*.
Our opponents have pubbahed in the papers, <*»«*

Dr. 8. P. Townsend was dead. This they send to the)!
•gents shout the rcAiairj, who report that we have
given up business. Lc. Ac. The public shouldbe on
their guard; and nut be deceived by these unprinci-

Netics of Remorci.—After the first of September.
1349, Dr. 8. P. Townsend'* New York Office will be

in the South Bwptut i burch, No B 3 Nassau street,
which is now undergoing a thorough ebange,Taua
will be fitted for the better accommodation of tho pro
prtetor* anffthe public.

Take paftitvlar Soviet —No harsaparilia Is the
genuine sad original Dr. Townsend's SarsaparilLi, ms-
tensigned by A P. Townsend.

Aocwti.—Redding A Co.. No. 8 Stal&streat, and
Mr*. L. Kidder. Ntv ion Court-etrcet Samuel
Kidder, Jr, Lowell-, Henty Pratt. Kslvtn ,'Jsmas B.
Green. Worcester ; Aliison U, l.aclt, Concord j i.
Belch A Son, Providence j and by Druggist* sod filer
ehAts generally throughout the United fitolai. Waft
laiics and the Canadas ,

...

, For titleby K K -Lf 1.1-iRS Sole Aeehi fnr Pitt*-
bnrgh; D. M. CURRY, Allegheny, A P.VTTERSON ,
Birmingham \ ■ i

Farrriox* *m> Bu-. t -->■ I.N »

■SB Chemical xvtpiauec* per-,.tr-i>,.. I. M'd »t
the same lime ra<> ihe*. and 'he «r,.i,
giving it the texiu'v and iH-aitty of -i i•

Scrxvt, Bslt Ru «Vx sM-are *.» i •> o ily
healed, but cute l»> a* uwt *. 'r.i*- -<v- ‘ Ph *t-

cian* in New Yofs know. wi... u.* nn»vh oa*cs.

PiireLK*. llwrca*' r.M-i t>. "f s.-y o’hvi »»m dis-
eaao The reader i- «-*«fvi iitJiUil* •» no deleft-
puffed not'nim, q* one ti‘fti -‘ .llprove leeuld en*-

m ?i>a*H.*~ L*-«« *■*>’ -“♦•ai. Bxafcu.—Buy it.
and use it and r- ft'i-r '• ig»'” o*s-i|ed 1 woulq
not trued-. *r•? it for in- u >le*» I knew it to be
aJ! I *tn-r * Tbo-«- who are i vl.ir in

Cu*mo. ruu» r .»« CnaemFcrni. will find thi*-a
rare Any one w■ tli any c*< the alrave, or sitt-
il«r ►. -* • “■••• nB and even mnra(ftlmtre-
blc ...

.!• j>r»i”V 'h.m I *tnic.
Pul. ♦'r>rr» !».*e lloortr.! r, n, uojtai.ona

and w «orr /ou for JOSJC*’'* Cbrweai
Soap **>>d '-V WM. JACKSON. -3 „ y
Pm*bartb- KU^WfripT

fTT au «*»>u rmtr;

the following are ibe »<-.j .

Josks’s Con! Hair J{«- turn,

wont U»e> cannot ta--.. ■who have irwu it

hfinnr*hiy uyn

■ initim?* ni b WlUc pf
- If tbsy dMbv p*r
fipectnble etliics*

Mr Geo I K'»i m. New Vorlt
Mr. Mu.id'i iWvr. M.r.le »v, Brootlyn
Mr. Wtu.To«:.w.m.. m,JG.w Y'orK. .
Mr.Thm J-teit.,.;,, ,\t our. U-.u.d. ur, t pitUburth
il. E Ctr.len. -r ,ieiunt»oai «. AjnrrtCM. *

And more tbnn a hundred other. .tali', though ihll .
ma.i .utfice, tbn: it «.n imce u»e tiiir lagpow ou Um
liemd nr fare, .top »•. /i.lUngoff, mrcutftaft* llie tOOU,
removing x art atuJ t,oro' a,- root*, unkiag
light, red, or «r»y h*ir jine a fcno dirt took, and
keeping dry, hat.q qrr wiry iia.lrtuu.t, m(L clean
beasttnil a very, very lom? time '

bold by the Ajcnt. w>l. JACKSON, » Libtrtr nt,
Pitubnrrh. price S7*. »j eewu, and one dollar.

lo^kwT

W(X)L---TW tfi)riiri ; pn«iinAc*a«{jram torrnenn
waahed Wool, by n LEEr^"l» ÜbvfTH


